Fort Collins High School
Boys’ Basketball
3400 Lambkin Way
Fort Collins, CO 80525

Hello
My name is Curtis Glesmann and I am the Head Boys’ Basketball coach at Fort Collins High School. Our season is quickly
approaching and the team is very excited about returning to the state tournament this year. Our junior varsity,
sophomore and freshman players are also enthusiastically preparing for the basketball season. In all, approximately 40
boys will be participating in the basketball program at Fort Collins HS this season.
A high school athletic program requires significant funding to operate. The boys participating on the basketball team at
Fort Collins HS would like to request your financial support. Your tax deductible $350 donation will help reduce the cost
for each participant this season by funding the purchase of equipment, such as basketballs, uniforms and bags, and will
also mitigate the costs of referees, bookkeepers, scoreboard operators and other game day workers. As thanks for your
$350 donation we would like to display your company name/logo in our gymnasium. The cost of the sign is included in
your $350 donation.
If you are able to make a $350 donation, please make a check out to Fort Collins High School Boys’ Basketball and either:
1. Send it with the player requesting your support.
2. Mail it to Fort Collins High School.
Please be sure to return the contact information form at the bottom of this letter so that we may plan with you
regarding the production of the sign and so we can provide you with a receipt for tax purposes. If you are unable to
make a $350 gift, the Fort Collins HS Boys’ Basketball will gladly accept a monetary donation that fits into your budget.
Both the players and I appreciate your generosity and will continue to work hard on the court and in the classroom and
represent the community in a positive manner.
Thank you
Curtis Glesmann, Head Boys’ Basketball Coach
curtis.glesmann@gmail.com
970.420.2208

Mailing Address:
3400 Lambkin Way
Fort Collins, CO 80525

Please provide the information below:
Company Name:

__________________________________________

Contact Person:

__________________________________________

Email:

__________________________________________

Phone:

__________________________________________

Street Address:

__________________________________________
__________________________________________

